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Al3STRACT 
Granulite facies metamorphism is reported to have 
occurred in the Granite Falls-Montivideo area of the 
Minnesota River Valley and a broader view of the valley is 
taken to determine the extend of granulite facies 
metamorphism. Pressures and temperatures of metamorphism 
were determined using two geothermometers and one 
geobarometer. Based upon two-feldspar and garnet-biotite 
thermometers, temperature of metamorphism is approximated at 
600 °c� Metamorphic pressures based on the reaction 
cordierite= garnet+ quartz + sillimanite were probably 
between 4 and 6 Kbars. Based on barometry and thermometry, 
it is suggested the Algoman o rogeny (2600 m.y. ago) was at 
least upper amphibolite and probably marginal to granulite 
facies, while the basement complexes have undergone 
granulite facies metamorphism. 
V 
.... 
The Minnes:,ta River Valley provides a unique windCM into the 
Precambrian of Minnesota. Extending fran New Ulm to Ortonville, the 
valley contains migmatites, paragneisses, orth03neisses, pelitic schists 
arrl anphibolites. Only one study (Himnelberg arrl Phinney, 1967) has 
attempted to determine pressure arrl temperature of rnetanorphism, arrl 
this study was confined to the Granite Falls-Montevideo area. In this 
study it was corcluderl that area had urrlergone granulite facies 
metanorphism, nore specificly the pyroxene grarulite subfacies. 
The purpose of this study is to: 1. Take a broad view of the valley 
am attempt to determine the extend of grarulite facies metarcorphism; 2. 
Attempt to relate the gathered data to koown dates of metanorphism in 
the Minnes:,ta River Valley. Pressures arrl temperatures of metanorphism 
were deterrninerl using t\tO geothernometers arrl one geobarareter. The bo 
thernorooters were the tw:>-feldspar thernorooter developed by Stormer 
(1975) arrl the garnet-biotite ther�ter devel.operl by Ferry arrl Spear 
(1978). The bar�ter was based on the recetion cordier ite= garnet + 
sillimanite + quartz. 'Iw::> nodels were used, one by Martigrole arrl Sisi 
(1981) arrl the other by Newton arrl W:xrl (1979). 
The Minnes:>ta River flows to the southeast across southwestern
MinneEOta. The river itself is grossly urrlerfit, CX::CUI;¥ing the channel 




late Pleistocene. As the ice sheets melted, the high-energy discharge 
sea.ired through glacial sediments, Cretaceous strata arrl in areas, the 
Late Precant,r ian Sioux OJartz ite to exp:>se koobs of Archean reek. 
(Wright, 1972} • 
The first detailed study of the Minnesota River Valley was done by 
Lurrl in 1956. Further "'10rk by Himmelberg arrl Phinney (1967} in the 
Granite Falls-Montevideo area arrl Grant (1972) in the remairrler of the 
valley ad:ia:J. to the w:>rk of wrrl arrl better determine:i regional 
structure. 
The Precanbr ian exp:,sures are coocentrated in foor areas aloDJ the 
valley. The northem-nost section ( the Or torwille --Olessa area; Figure 
l; locations OJ 5, OJ 6, OJ 7} is daninated by a purplish-pink, foliated 
quartz rconzonite. Locally, s::hlieren arrl lenses arrl barrls of rcore mafic 
material are present; clinopyroxene, orthopyroxene arrl garnet are 
rep:,rted to have been fourrl in this material. 
Southeast of Ortol'l'llille is the Granite Falls-M::>ntevideo area 
(locations !'fl 3, m 5, 'f:IN 6, GF 11). The oldest rocks in Granite Falls 
consist of a sequen:e of layered gneisses (Grant, 1972}. Units of the 
M:mtevideo gneiss, homblende-clioopyroxene -orthopyroxene gneiss arrl 
garnet-biotite gneiss are folded in a broad, eastward plul')3ing 
anticlinorium. Amphibolites arrl a metagabbro are seen on the routhem 
part of the antiform. Tholeiitic dikes were later intrude:i arrl in tum 
cut by homblende-arrlesite dikes. A small quartz nonzonite body was 
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In the r.hntevideo area the lowerrrost unit consists of barrle.:i, 
hematite-staine:l M::>ntevideo gneiss, tonalitic to granitic in 
canposition, with varying anounts of garnet, biotite arrl perthite. 
Isolated ootcrops of homblende-orthopfroxene gneiss . arrl homblende­
biotite gneiss are present. Contacts between these units arrl the barrle:1 
z.t:>ntevideo units are c�ordant. 
gneiss intrudes the barrle:l phase. 
A massive phase of the M:mtevideo 
It is also hematite -staine:3 ar.rl 
contains minor garnet arrl biotite (Bauer, 1980). 
Southeast of Granite Falls is the Sacred Heart-M:)rton area (locations 
RF 6, RF 7, RF 8, VB 5, VB 7) • The MJr ton Gneiss, which is well exp:,sed 
in the quarries in M:>rton, is a hybrid rock (G:>ldich et al. , 1980). The 
oldest unit consists of a tonalitic gneiss-amphibolite canplex. This 
has been intruda:1 on b.o separate cccasions by pegmatitic granite arrl 
adanellite in conjurx:tion with bo episodes of �tanorphism. The secorrl 
metamxphic event was rcxghly syrehrorous with emplacement of the quartz 
nonzonite Sacral Heart pluton oorth of Redw:x.rl Falls. 
Of special interest in this area is the only outcrop of what is 
believErl to be �tasedinents in the valley, located 3 .3 miles north of 
. Delhi near the Breitkreutz farm (Figure 2; location RF 8). Present at 
location RF 8 are biotite-quartz -plagioclase gneisses (with or withoot 
ccrdierite, garnet, or sillimanite), amphibolite, rctlde:l quartz­
cummiDJtonite gneiss arrl quartzofeldspathic gneiss (Grant, 1972) • Grant 
also reports arrlalusite at this site, as well as koots of sillimanite 




·o 1000 feet 
EXPLANATION 
· H�teroge�eous biot}t«:-quarh:-plagio.cl�se gneiss,
with or without cord1ente, garnet, or s1lhmanrte,
with amphibolite lenses
Thinly banded biotite-cordierite- garnet­
.anthophylllte gneiss, with amph ibolite lenses
Amphl bolite a11d quartz- cummington ite gneiss 
Quartzofeldspathic gneiss 
Approximate contact 
Synform ( intervening antiforms not shown) 
-A- Strike and dip of foliation 
Figure 2: Generalized geologic map of location RF-8. near Breitkreutz farm 




Sillirnanite was found as thin, sparse needles of fibrolite. 
OrthopyrOKene was also identified in one sanq:>le in this study fran 
locality RF 8. 
OJtcrops in the remainder of the valley between M:>rton arrl New Ulm 
are sparse arrl highly weathered. O,lartzofeldspathic gneisses with 
amphibolite rafts daninate the rcx:k types. Northwest of New Ulm is the 
late-stage Cedar lt>untain canplex, a gabbroic body with associated 
diabase dikes (Grant, 1972). Overlying these older rocks is the Late
PrecatDrian Sioux Quartzite, a well-cemented, reddish quartzite 
interberlde:l with mioor sarrlstone arrl red nudstone (Austin, 1972a) • 
Cretaceo..is rocks overlie Precant>r ian rocks in many areas of the 
valley. The sequen:e ircludes a basal residuum fornro fran highly 
weathered Precanbrian rocks, with 01erlying shales, clays am lignites 
(Austin, 1972b) • Finally, the area has been co.,ered by Pleistocene 
tills arrl ootwash (Wright, 1972). 
A generalizoo column of Precambrian stratigraphy of the study area 
from Farly to Middle Precant>r ian is presented in Figure 3. Dashe:l lines 
separate rock units emplaced arrl netannrphosed during a specific 
netanorphic event. Units with orthopyroxene reported in other studies 
(shCMn by question marks) or with orthopyroxene positively identified 
are noted. 
The ages shCMn for �tarcorphic events on Figure 3 are \Ell doci.mented
in gecchrorolog ic studies (G:>ldlich et al. , 1980; Goldlich arrl vhoden, 
1980a; G:>ldlich, Hedge arrl Stem, 1970; vb:xlen, Grant arrl Nyquist, 
. 6
1977) • These radianetr ic ages were determine:l by Rb-Sr, U-i?b arrl K-Ar 
isotopes. The dates shown on Figure 3 are average valu es taken fran the 
above mentionErl studies. 
The r.t:>rton area is the type area for the M:>rtonian e\Tent. The event 
dated at 2600 m.y. coincides with the Algaoan orogeny dated els e'Where in 
Minnesota. The hornblende arrlesine dikes, tholeiitic dikes, quartz 
nonzonite arrl Cedar z..buntain canplex enplace:l during the 1800 m.y. event 
shoold rot be equated with the Peookean orogeny (recO;Jnize::l to the north 
arrl east of the valley) in the sense of a period of folding arrl 
iretanorphism. They are iocluda:l here because these events fall within 
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Samples were collected throughout the valley, paying special 
attention to the metasediments at location RF 8 (Breitkreutz farm) arrl 
the granitic gneisses of t-hrton, Granite Falls, MJntevideo arrl 
Or t.onville. One hlrrlred thin sections were examine1 arrl 32 were picke:l 
for specific amlysis. Samples, locations, assemblages arrl rock types 
are listed in AI,Pendix 1. 
All rep:,r ted analysis in Ai;:pendix 2 were corrlucted using a JEDL 3SC 
seaming electron micros::ope arrl Li-drifted silicon detector for energy 
dispersive analyses. 
accelerating voltage, 
Starrlard q;,eration corrlitions were 10 Kev 
250 µA sample current arrl 200 secorrls coonting 
tines. Polished thin sections were carbon coated after grains of 
interest were identifierl arrl marke1. The starrlards used were W=ll-
amlysoo natural materials. The Bence-Albee matrix correction (Bence 
arrl Albee, 1968) was awlied. Sorce of the amlytical totals are 
significantly less than 100% (90-95%) , due to lorg term drift in machine 
operating corrlitions arrl beam current. Rearalysis of the starrlards 
irrlicated that nodal percentages are correct even thoogh totals are low. 
Minerals with obvious exsolution, such as perthite, were analysed at 
nany spots on the grain arrl an average \taS taken. zoning will be 





The as.sociation alkali feldspar-plagioclase is camon in a variety 
of rocks. Based on the partition of albite between no coexisiting 
feldspar phases a geothernometer has been det1eloperl (Stormer, 1975) and 
used soccessfully in high grade terranes (Stor�r arrl Whitney, 1977) as 
lorg as the samples have not urrlergone p:>st-metam:,rphic re-
equilibration. If re-equilibration has occurred, 
determined may rot be the one of crystallization, 
the temperature 
but rather the 
temperature at which equilibr iurn was last reache:i. The presence of 
microcline as the alkali feldspar in the sample \Ould imply re­
equilibration at a lower temperature has taken place. 
The results are plotted in Figure 4 after Storner (1975) determinate 
curves for temperature at 5 Kbar. As nost of the alkali feldspars were 
well developoo microcline, they gave unreaoorably low netarrorphic 
temperatures. Those samples where perthites were present gave nore 
reas:>nable temperatures. 
Note that an inferred pressure of 5 Kbar was used. If this estimate 
is in error by ±1 Kbar, the temperatures will only be in error by ±20
°
c
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ALBITE IN ALKALI FELDSPAR 
Fig. 4: D eterminative curves for temperature at 5 Kbars 
based on albite distribution between coexisting plagioclase 
and alkali feldspar. Reasonable accuracy not expected in 






Ferry arrl Spear (1978) developoo a geothernometer for rcx::ks based on 
the partitioni03 of Fe arrl � between garnet arrl biotite that are close 
to binary Fe-Mg ccmposition. Their node! is des::ribed by the equation: 
ln K = -2109/T (OK) +O. 782
where K= (Mg/Fe) garnet/(M:J/Fe) biotite. 
Caution shoold be usErl in systems containing significant anounts of 
Ca arrl Mn in the garnet arrl Ti in the biotite, as the aburrlan::es of 
these elements can affect the value of K. Gamet-biotite therm::.metry is 
useful for systems where up to O. 2 (Ca-+Mn/CaiMn+Fe+Mg) is foum in the 
garnet arrl up to 0.15 (Al+Ti/Al+Ti+Fe+Mg) is fourrl in the biotite (Ferry 
am Spear, 1978).,
The garnets in each sample \ere amlysed at many points to check for 
zoning. In a study of garnet fourrl in the Jretasedinents of the 
Breitkreutz farm outcrop (location RF 8) Grant am Weiblen (1971) state 
garnets were fourrl with low Mn in the core arrl high Fe arrl M:J in the 
core relative to the margin. This zoning was attributed to 
retr03ression across the secorrl sillimanite isograd. No apparent zoning 
was roted in this study, even in samples from the same locality. 
Figure 5 shc:Ms the results of the garnet-biotite analysis rrodifie:l 
from Ferry arrl Spear (1978). There is a large degree of scatter, but in 
general the samples fran the Breitkreutz farm cluster in tw:> groups at 
6oo0c arrl 6500c. The garnets in the M::mtevideo sanples contain a 
12 
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Figure 5: Curve of In K=f(Mg/Fe)garnet / (Mg/Fe}biotite} vs. l/T(
°
K) 
modified from Ferry and Spear ( 1978). Symbols used : o RF 8 ; � M V 3; 




significant am:,unt of ltl arrl it is quite possible this is affecting the 
value of K. 
Reactions Involvio; O::>rdierite 
Geothernorreters-barorreters based on the reaction: 
ccxdierite = garnet + sillimanite + quartz 
have been irodelled by Newton am Wocrl (1979) am Martignole arrl Sisi 
(1981) based upon thernodyramic data fran selected experiwental studies. 
This rea:::tion has been difficult to study experimentally because of 
canplex solid s::,lutions of the phases involvErl am because cordierite 
may contain variable anounts of water. 
Three samples from location RF 8 (Breitkreutz farm) were fourrl to 
contain cordierite. <Ale sample, RF 8-24, contains the canplete 
assenblage cordierite + sillimanite + garnet + quartz, while samples RF 
8-14 arrl RF 8-26 contain everything but sillimanite. 
Figures 6 arrl 7 sha,, the gamet-cordierite isopeths for nndels by 
Martigoole am Sisi arrl Newton am vi:xrl respectively for both
P H20 = P total arrl P H20 = O. The pressures arrl temperatures indicated 
for RF 8-14 arrl RF 8-26 in Figures 8,9,10 arrl 11 nust be regardErl as 
























600 700 y· oc 800 900 
Ffg. 6: Garnet and cordlerite 1sopfcths for sampfe RF 8·24 based on 
model by Mart ingnole and Slsi ( 1981). Complete assemblage presen_t.
·s
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Fig. 7: Carnet and cordfcrit e  Isopleths for sample RF' 8·24 based on 
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Fig. 8: Garnet and cordieritc isopleths for sample Rf' 8·14 based on 
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Ffg. 9: Garnet and cordleritc Isopleths for sample RF' 8·14 based on 
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f-"ig. 10: Garnet and cordicrito Isopleths fer sample RF 8·26 based on 
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600 .700 TOC 800 900 
Fig. 11: Garnet and cordieritc isopleths for sample RF 8·2G based on 




The temperature of metannrphism indicate:l by the geothernonetry 
corrlucted in this study is approximately 600
°
c. Barorretry iooicates
pressures between 4 arrl 6 Kbars. This Su:Jgests a netam:>rphic event, 
upper amphib:>lite to granulite facies at approximately 6oo
0
c arrl 4-6
Kbars, which affected nost of the Minnesota River Valley. 
The scattere1 preseoce of orthopyroxene throughoot the valley 
( irrlicating graruli te fac ies metanorphism) may be the result of the 
Mort:onian event, dated at 3550 m.y. ago (Figure 3). The basement 
canplexes at l-bntevideo, Granite Falls am l-hrton all have either 
rep:cted or positively identifiErl orthopyroxene present, am all were 
involva:l in this event. 
Orthopyraxene is also fourrl, or reported to have been fourrl, in rocks 
rot involve:} in the ftbrtonian event, specificly the quartz nonzonite in 
the Ortonville-OOessa area arrl the rootasedine1ts of locality RF 8. 
The rc:cks in the Ortonville-OOessa area have been dated at 2650 m.y. 
am their emplacenent is essentially cont.emp:>raneoos with the Algoman 
orogeny (G:>ldich, Hedge am Stem, 1970). 
The Rl-Sr isoto}?e data on the rootasedinents of location RF 8 suggest 
the last major period of metanorphism to affect these rocks occurred 
2700 m.y. ago (W:x:>den, Grant arrl Nyquist, 1977) but the actual age of 
the netasedi.Irents are thooght to be closer to 3000 m.y. or older 
(Cbldich arrl WX>den, 1980b) • This last major netanorphic event was 











Base:l on the therm:metry arrl baranetry, plus the preserce of 
orthopyroxene, it nay be corx:ludro the Alganan orogeny dated at 2600 
m.y. ego was least upper amphibolite facies arrl probably marginal to
grarulite facies, while the basement canplexes had indeed urrlergone 
grarulite facies metarrorphism. 
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Sample Localities and Mineral Assemblages 
� � .•. J" r� � [;J � H C/) � � ......... < < � H � 0 � C.) ...:I H � � .t2S p::: H H � �C.) ...:I � a � :>,! � p::: H � H · N 0 0 H pq H � µ::) 
f!@ 
z H H H H H 0 � H H � H @ 0 H 0 H � � H p::: 0 p::: H ::r:: ...:I ::r:: 
§ f!3
C.) z 0 �I T ... R-Sec. < 
� 
C.) p::: 0 � p::: ...:I H H p::: 0 H 
5§ :::i H re 
. H � < H .-:I - �  .. 0 .P-1 H � � �: Sample Location· O' � pq ·0 Cl) C.) 0 C.) Cl) N C.) Rock 
GF 11-1 116-39-31 X X X X 'X X gfani tic gneiss 
N GF 11-2 116-39-31 X X X X X X , grani cic gneiss 
w 
NV 3-1 117-40-29 X X X X X X X X tdri�licic gneiss 
MV 3-2 117-40,..29 X X X X X X tonalicic gneiss 
MV 3-3 117-40-29 X X X X X X granitic gneiss 
MV 3-4 117-40-29 X X .x X X X granitic gneiss 
MV 3·8 117-40--29 X X X X X X granitic gneiss 
MV 5-1 117-40-20 X X X . X . X X �6nalitic gneiss 
MV 5-2 117-40-20 x· X X X �x X granitic gneiss 
.MV 6-1 117-40-19 X X X X X X X granitic gneiss 
MV 6-2 117-40 ... 19 X X X X X X eharnokitic amphibolice 
MV 6-4 117-40-19 X X X X X X charnokitic gneiss 
--·~- ---"'~ ,';);;\'i.l;tfL.;:;.7 ~-~, 
, 
APPENDIX l · (continued) ·1 
� � 
� � � � � ....... ·<
j fj 
H' 
� 0 � 0 � z· p:: H H � � u � � 0 
-" 
� � � H � N 0 0 H p:i F-1 � � � z
H H H 
E-4 H 0 � H H � H 0 0 0 H � � H � t'.) p:: E-4 ::I:: i-.J z tt: § � 0 z 0 � T·R-Sec, � < C.) p:: 0 
P-t � i-J H . E-4 pd c..!) H 
53 � H � 
H 
� <
H � � 0 P-t H 
� 
::t:: � Sample Location Cl ::E:: p:i c..!) C/) C) 0 C.) C/) N � u Ro�k 
OV 5-1 120 .. 44-Ml2 X X X X X X X quartz monzonite 
ov 5-2 120-44-M12 X X X X X X X X quartz monzonite 
OV 5-3 12Q ... 44-Ml2 X X X X X X X quartz monzonite 
.j 
:,. ov 6-4 120,·45-16 x·
· .. X X X X X X X qua.rt·z monzoni te 
OV 6�5 120-45-16 X X X X X X X quartz monzonite 
ov 7-1 120-45-4 X X X X X X X X X X q�artz monzanite 
RF 6-9 113-34-31 X X X X X .x X X granite migmatice 
RF 6-12 113-34-31 X X X X X X X cdnalice migmatite 
RF 7-1 113-35-20 X X X X '·.X X X granitic gneiss 
RF 8-1 114-36-C28,29,32,33 X X X X X amphibolice 
RF 8-2 114-36-C28,29,32,33 X X X ·x X X gt ., -bi. schist 
RF 8-4 114-36-C28,29,32,33 X X X X X X gt. -bi. schis c 
-- .: -: ::l-3G-C28,29,32,33 X X X X X X charnokitic schist 
H 




µl � �- � H Cf.} � � 
......... 
� H 0 0 � u ...,::i H � ...,::i z 0:::: 0:::: H H � µ:i u ...,::i � 0 � � � 0:::: 
H :z:: H 
N 0 u H ·i:::o H P-1 µl � z H H H H H 0 ::r: H H � H � 0 
H 0 H � � H � c., 0:::: H H ,.,... � � § g@ u z 0 � .....T-R-Sec. � j u /'.Yi C 
P-1 � ...,::i 
H 0:::: 0 H ta :::> H re 
H � H ,-:i 
0:::: 0 Pol H � � � Sample Locacion Ct Pol :z:: ,:Q c., Cf.} u 0 u Cl) N u Rock 
RF 8-14 114-36-C28,29,32,33 X X X X X X X er. -gt. -bi. schist 
RF 8-21+ 114-36-C28,29,32,33 X X X X X X X X X er. -gt. •bi. schist 
N 
RF 8-26 114-36-C28,29,32,33 X X X X X X X cr.-gt.-bi. schist 
l..n 
RF 8-34 114-36-C28,29,32,33 X X X X X gt. -bi. schist 
VB 5-1 114-33-13 X X X X X 'X X quartz monzonite 
VB 5-3 114-38-13 X X X X X X X X X charnokitic gneiss 
VB 7-.3 114-37-7 X X X X X X X ,-. quartz monzoni te 
(This page left blank.) 
Appendix 2 
Analysis of Feldspar, Biotite, Garnet and Cordierite 
GF 11-1 GF 11-1 GF 11-1 GF 11-1 GF 11-2 GF 11�2 GF 11-2 MV 3-3 MV 3-3 
oxide/ion plag Kspar Kspar plag plag Kspar Kspar plag Kspar 





18.03 17.53 16.96 21.84 21.06 17.02 17.51 22.09 17.82 
MgO 
FeO - - - - - - - 0.12 
MnO - - 0.10 0.09 - - - - ._ 
TiO 
2 
0.16 0.28 0.25 - - 0.31 0.36 0.11 0.10 
CaO 0.43 0.52 0.49 4.54 3.86 o. 72 0.75 3.50 0.86 
I\J Na
2
o 8.05 0.54 1. 05 7.75 7.62 0.69 1.16 8.88 3.56 
K
2
o 4.71 15.63 15. 5 7 0.21 0.11 15. 40 15. 46 0.23 10.37 
total 94.93 96. 37 95.34 94.15 90;36 93.88 96. 53 98.37 96.66 
Si 8.9470 8.9342 8.9397 8.4001 8.4321 8.8892 8.8693 8.5196 8.9997 
Al 2.9907 2.9832 2.9289 3.6198 3.6273 2.9841 2·. 9851 3.4968 2.9557 
Mg 
Fe - - - - - - - 0.0131 
Mn - - 0. 0118 0. 0103 
Ti 0.0164 0.0303 b. 02 71 - - 0.0350 0.0389 o. 0111 0.0106 
Ca 0.649 0.0807 o. 0768 0.6847 0.6042 0 .1140 0 .1162 0.5034 0.1298 
Na 2.1977 0 .. 1508 0.2971 2.1123 2.1599 0.2000 0.3255 2.3131 0.9707 
K 0.8463 2.8794 2. 9112 0.0374 0.0198 2.9219 2.8531 0.0400 l. 8610 
Appendix 2 ( continued) 
MV 3-3 MV 3-3 MV 3-4 MV 3-4 MV 3-4 MV 3-8 3-8 MV 3-8 MV 3-8 MV 5-2 
oxide/ion Kspar plag kspar plag plag ;elag plag plag Kspar plag 
Sio2 63 .5 7 61.36 60.15 60. 77 61. 37 62.14 65.17 163.78 59.4 7 62.50 
Al2o3
17.82 21.45 16.81 20.85 20.99 20.45 19.14 20.35 16.79 22.24 
FeO - 0.32 0 0.17 0.15 0.27 - - - 0 12 
MnO 0.13 
Tio2
- - 0.15 - - - 0.13 0.08 
cao 0.50 3.17 0.50 3 19 3.08 2.95 0 .. 86 2.50 0.49 3.68 
t'.J 
Na2o




0 5.96 0.12 13 .. 10 0.14 0.43 0.49 1.68 0.41 14.67 0.38 
total 93.61 95.48 93 .. 05 93.63 94.29 95.83 96. 73 97.07 92.46 97.74 
Si 9.0517 8.5050 8.9440 8.5640 8.5847 8.6026 8.9379 8.6852 8.9477 8.4669 
Al 2.9906 3.5028 2.9466 3.4627 3.4609 3.3362 3.0701 3.2665 2.9774 3.5514 
Mg 
Fe - 0.0365 - 0.0199 0.0171 0.0318 - - - 0. 0139
Mn 0.0156 
Ti - - 0.0162 - - - 0.0135 0.0079 
Ca 0.0765 0. 4 709 0.0789 0.4822 0.4621 0.4369 0.1256 0.3647 0.0788 0.5346 
Na 1. 5539 2.4353 0. 6 765 2.3253 2.2425 2.5568 2.4399 2.6267 0.3037 2. 3158
K 1.0825 0.0207 2.4845 0.0255 0 .. 0773 o. 0863 0.2922 o. 0712 2.8151 0.0649 
co 
Appendix 2 ( continued) 
MV 5-2 MV 5-2 MV 5-2 MV 6-1 MV 6-1 MV 6-1 MV 6-4 MV 6-4 MV 6-4 MV 6-4 
oxide/ion plag Kspar Kspar elag plag Kspar plag K5-par Kspar plag 
SiO 
2 
61.44 64.51 63.77 58.51 58.86 59.70 54.99 57.35 56.82 58.03 
Al2o3 21.39 18.27 17.91 21.55 21. 78 16.87 22.73 15.85 16.09 23.44 
MgO - - - - - - - - 0.13 
FeO - 0.15 - - - - - 0.16 - 0.11 
MnO 0.15 - - - - - - - - 0.12 
Ti0
2
- 0.14 0.28 0.07 - 0.48 - 0.38 0.45 0.08 
cao 3. 72 0.62 0.69 4.20 4.38 0.69 6.49 0.73 0.86 6.08 
rv Na2o 8.91 3.37 1.05 8.02 7.38 0.29 6.45 0.44 0.46 6.62 
K20 0.28 12.03 16.18 
- - 16.41 0.39 15.78 16.05 0.63 
total 95.90 99.08 99.89 92.35 92.40 94. 45 91.15 90.69 90.85 95 .11 
Si 8.4929 8.9360 8. 9131 8.3838 8.4049 8.8750 8.0607 8. 8971 8.8243 8.1378 
Al 3.4839 2.9828 2.9510 3.6393 3.6658 2.9559 3.9274 2.8980 2.9439 3.8742 
Mg - - - - - - - - 0. 0.296
Fe - 0.0169 - - - - - 0.0212 - 0. 0130 
Mn 0.0177 - - - - - - - - 0. 0138 
Ti - 0.0150 0.0294 0.0071 - 0.0538 - 0.0444 0.0523 0.0081 
Ca 0.5515 0.0920 0.1034 0.6445 0.6693 0 .1102 1. 0345 0 .1213 0.1423 0.9133 
Na 2.3882 0.9037 0.2849 2.2284 2.0440 0.0843 1. 8325 0.1322 0 .1386 1.7996 
K 0.0493 2.1253 2.8850 - - 3 .1121 0.0728 3.1221 3.1788 0 .1129 
Appendix 2 ( continued) 
ov 5-1 ov 5-1 ov 5-1 ov 5-1 ov 5-2 ov 5-2 ov 5-2 ov 5-2 ov 5-3 ov 5-3 
oxide/ion plag elag Ks2ar Kspar Ks2ar Kspar plag plag plag plag 
Si02
58.75 60.04 60.96 59.88 59.12 59.81 60.31 59.09 62.50 59.51 
Al2o3 21.31 21.22 16.95 16.98 16.38 17.00 21.13 20.80 
22.64 21. 24
MgO - - 0.22 0.14 - 0.10 
FeO - - - - 9.15 - - 9.27 - 0.14 
MnO - - 0.10 0.11 
Ti02
- 0.11 - - - 0.11 - - - -
Cao 3.83 3.81 0.82 0.69 0.81 0.87 3.54 3.56 4.30 3.89 
Na2o 7.62 8.40 0.58 0.31 0.29 0.41 3.04 7.99 8.76 8.15 
K20
0.05 - 16.11 16.23 15.89 15.68 0.04 0.21 0.09 0.11 
total 91.56 93.58 95. 75 94.35 92.64 93.99 93.07 91. 92 98.29 93.03 
Si 8.4581 8. 4 772 8.9195 8.8996 8.9463 8. 8971 8. 5 35 2 8.4987 8.4186 8.4601 
Al 3.6166 3.5312 2. 92 34 2.9745 2.9205 2.9807 3.5239 3.5252 3.5935 3. 55 81
.i 
Mg - - 0.0487 0.0315 0.0231 -
Fe - - - - 0.0192 - - 0.0323 - 0.0166 
Mtl - - 0.0128 0.0141 
'Ti - 0.0117 - - - 0.0125 
Ca 0.5913 0.5757 0.1284 0.1093 0 .1311 0 .1392 0.5359 0.5486 0.6205 0.5936 
Na 2.1256 2.2989 0.1651 0.0903 0.0850 0.1189 2.2073 2.2284 2.2886 2.2463 
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Appendix 2 (continued) 
ov 6-4 ov 6-4 ov 6-5 ov 6-5 ov 6-5 ov 7-1 ov 7-1 
plag Ks:ear KsEar plag plag Kspar Kspar 
64.67 61.87 63.77 57.52 59.58 65.12 60.15 
23.83 17.65 18.10 15.85 21.39 18.25 16.72 
- - 0.24 
- - 0.15 0.19 - 0.12
- 0.30 0.11 - - 0.27 0.09 
4.38 0.68 0.54 0.36 4.05 0.61 0.61 
9.80 0.44 0.62 8.38 7. 71 0.61 0.62 
- 16.26 16.80 0.10 0.14 16.09 16.28 
102. 67 97.21 100.33 82.40 92.86 101. 08 94.46 
8.3602 8.8957 8.8942 9.0943 8.4676 8.9554 8.9317 
3.6303 2.9912 2.9744 2.9535 3.5821 2.9574 2.9263 
- - 0. 0491. 
- - 0. 0177 0.247 - 0.0141
- 0.0326 0.0117 - - 0. 0277 0.0100 
0.6064 0.1039 0.0805 0. 0611 0.6170 0.0900 0.0962 
2.4553 0.1216 0.1683 2.5701 2.1232 0.1632 0.1773 
- 2.9826 2.9892 0.0200 0.0257 2.8230 3.0839 
, 
Appendix 2 (continued) 
ov 7-1 ov 7-1 RF 6-9 RF 6-9 RF 6-9 RF 6-9 RF 6..;.12 RF 6-12 RF 6-12 RF 6-12 
oxide/ion plag Kspar Kspar Kspar Kspar plag Ks12ar Kspar plag plag 
Sio
2 
61. 97 60.53 69.18 61. 48 60.26 58.78 60.60 58.23 57.99 58.95 
Al2o3
17.43 17.01 16.76 17.06 17.04 21. 73 17.35 19.68 21. 27 21.96 
MgO - - 0.12 - - - 0.20 
FeO 0.10 - ·o. 48 - - 0.14 - 0.12 0.15 0.11 
MnO 
Ti02
- 0.19 0.15 - - - 0.21 0.23 
CaO 0.47 0.61 0.51 0.56 0.61 4.79 0.63 3.31 4.16 4.82 
w N�2o
3.62 0.47 0.34 0.44 1.11 8.05 0.26 1.92 7.63 7.75 Iv 
K
2
o 10.55 16.14 16.29 16.62 15.05 0.26 16.67 10.51 0.25 0.19 
total 94.15 94.94 94.83 96.16 94.07 93.75 95.93 94.02 91.44 93.78 
Si 8.9821 8.9228 8.9125 8.9559 8.9290 8.3376 8.8657 8.5309 8.3992 8. 3413
Al 2.9771 2.9543 2.9257 2.9290 2.9757 2.6324 2.9917 3.3977 3.6292 3.6628 
Mg - - 0. 0271 
Fe 0.0120 - 0.0592 - - 0.0166 - 0.0143 0.0176 0. 0131
Mn 
Ti - 0. 0211 0.0162 - - - 0.0234 0.0258 
Ca 0.0736 0. 096 7 0.0803 0.0880 0. 0971 0.7283 0.0991 0. '.::;199 0.6449 0.7300 
Na 1. 0815 0.1329 0.0962 0.1246 0.3125 2.2142 0.0738 0.5465 2.1431 2.1262 
K 1. 9501 3.0346 3. 0776 3.0882 2.8448 0. 04 77 3 .1109 1. 9646 0.0453 0.0334 
1 
Appendix 2 (continued) 
RF 7-1 RF 7-1 RF 7-1 RF 7-1 RF 7-1 RF 7-1 VB 5-1 VB 5-1 VB 5-1 VB 5-1 
oxide/ion plag Kspar plag Kspar Kspar plag plag Kspar Kspar plag 
Si02 58.78 55.97 58.96 60.99 62.65 59.14 62.26 59.60 60.48 59.92 
Al
2
0 21. 72 15. 72 21. 47 17.51 17.28 22.20 21. 98 17.03 16.93 20.05 
3 
Mg - - - - 0.19 - - 0.27 
FeO 0.18 - ,_ - - - - - - 0.13 
MnO - - 0.15 - 0.21 - - - - 0.15 
Ti02
- 0.28 - 0.20 0.12 - 0.19 0.39 0.39 
Cao 4.48 0.84 4.13 0.76 0.75 4. 71 3.81 0.85 0.81 2.89 
Na
2
o 7.74 0.56 8.15 1.20 0.44 7.27 8.40 0.34 1.17 8.34 
K
2
o o.o5· 15.55 - 15.28 16.05 0.09 0.19 15.95 15.44 0.10 
total 92.95 88.91 92.86 95.94 97.69 93.41 96. 84 94.43 95.22 91.58 
Si 8.3750 8.8663 8.4067 8.8733 8.9523 8.3651 8.4894 8.8465 8.8866 8.6238 
Al 3.6475 2.9350 3.6072 3.0028 2.9104 3.7001 3.5326 2. 9779 2.9326 3.4003 
Mg - - - - 0.0397 - - 0.0586 
Fe 0.028 - - - - - - - - 0.0161 
Mn - - 0.0182 - 0.0257 - - - - 0. 0184 
Ti - 0.0333 - 0.0220 0.0132 - 0.0192 0.0437 0.0432 
Ca 0.6837 0.1419 0.6305 0.118 0 .1141 0. 7143 0.5562 0 .1354 0.1275 0.4450 
Na 2.1382 0.1706 2.2536 0.3379 0.1210 1. 9930 2.2211 0.0967 0.3330 2.3255 
K 0.0098 3.1414 - 2.8357 2.9259 0.0170 0.0336 - 3.0198 2.8940 0.0184 
, 
Appendix 2 (continued) 
VB 5-3 VB 5-3 VB 5-3 VG 5-3 VB 7-3 VB 7-3 VB 7-3 VB 7-3 MV 3-1 MV 3-1 
oxide/ion plag ;elag Kspar Kspar Kspar Kspar Kspar - �lag biotite biotite 
SiO 60.78 59.46 59.43 60.70 61.60 58. 77 60.03 66.67 34.74 34.86 
2 
Al203 20.61 20.42 17.18 17.40 17.70 16.64 17.24 19.49 16.91 16.58 
MgO - - - - 0.20 0.14 - - 0.29 9.44 
FeO 0.19 0.15 0.10 - - -.12 - - 16.29 16.47 
MnO - 0.10 - 0.13 0.18 - - - 0.41 0.32 
Ti02
- - 0.30 0.20 0.19 0.27 0.39 - 2.45 2.19 
CaO 2.77 3.10 0.84 0.91 0.75 0.64 0.84 o.so 0.37 0.46 
Na2o 8.37 8. 28 0.15 0.32 0.16 0.39 0.16 9.84 0.22 
K20 0.13 0.16 16.21 16.59 17.JO 15.67 15.94 0.09 9.85 9.94 
total 92.84 91.67 94.22 96.25 98.16 92.64 94.60 96.60 90.54 90.27 
Si 8.6159 8.5616 8.8504 8.8589 8.8333 8.8856 8.8741 8.99�7 6.0515 6.0938 
Al 3.4423 3.4652 3.0155 2 ·• 9936 3.0042 2. 9648 3.0042 3.0979 3. 4715 3.4162 
Mg - - - - 0.0437 0.0326 - - 2 .. 4126 2.4607 
Fe 0.0221 0.0183 0.0123 - - 0.0155 - - 2. 3723 2. 4074
Mn - 0. 0116 - 0.0155 0.0215 - - - 0.0608 0. 04 79
Ti - - 0.0338 0.0221 0.0205 0.0305 0.0435 - 0.3211 0.2884 
Ca 0.4201 0.4789 0.1342 0.1418 0.115 0.1032 0.1327 0.0723 0.0695 0.0866 
Na 2. 3010 2.3104 0.0437 0.0909 0.0456 0 .1156 0.0447 2. 5 738 0.0747
K 0.0232 0.0295 3.0791 3.0888 3.1641 3.0223 3.0059 0.0163 2.1895 2.2166 
Appendix 2 (continued) 
MV 3-1 MV 3-1 MV 3-3 MV 3-3 MV 3-3 MV 5-1 MV 5-1 MV 5-2 MV 5-2 MV 5.:.2 
oxide/ion biotite biotite biotite biotite biotite biotite biotite biotite biotite biotite 
SiO 
2 





15.46 16.08 14.11 14.20 14.95 13.69 13.64 14.33 14.31 14.07 
MgO 7.63 7.64 7.63 7.98 8.23 9.89 11. 43 8.75 8.70 8.95 
FeO 21.82 20.60 18.49 18.68 19.47 19.10 17.16 20.65 20.72 19.94 
MnO 0.20 0.66 0.23 0.14 - 0.19 0.15 0.31 0.33 0.41 
Tio
2 
3.39 3.39 3.26 3.33 3.22 4.10 1.63 3.57 3.36 3.36 
Cao 0.48 0.56 0.44 0.52 0.41 0.42 0.43 0.61 0.55 0.59 
w Na2o
- 0.52 0.51 0.61 0.26 0.18 0.46 0.62 0.64 0.20 
K
2
0 9.92 9.85 8.99 9.16 9.62 9.82 9.41 9.48 9.44 9.81 
total 93.52 94.15 89.40 86.99 90.82 92.69 100.00 93.31 93.80 92.54 
Si 6.0095 6.0091 5.6004 5.9985 6 .1178 6.1089 4.7529 6.0604 6.1438 6 .1321 
Al 3 .1613 3.2524 2.8436 3.1022 3.1094 2.7904 2 .1977 2.9252 2.8988 2.8875 
Mg 0.9727 1. 9079 1. 9452 2.2061 2.1665 2.5492 2.3287 2.2604 2.2�79 2.3240 
Fe 3.1655 3.9565 2.6450 2.8959 2.8744 2.7624 1. 9616 2.9906 2.9769 2.9037 
Mn 0.0300 0.0954 0.0327 0.0216 - 0.0282 0.0170 0.0460 0.0487 0. 0611
Ti 0.4417 0.4374 0.4188 0.4644 0.4269 0.5326 0.1678 0.4652 0 .. 4340 0.4405 
Ca 0.0890 0.1033 0.0806 0.1040 0.0780 0.0769 0.0632 0 .1128 0.2030 0 .1108 
Na - 0.1727 0.1693 0.2190 0.0876 0.0619 0.1215 0.2083 0. 2117 0.0677 
K 1.1962 2 .15 70 1. 9612 2.1663 2.1663 2.1663 1.6417 2.0934 2.0688 2 .179.4 
U1 
, 
Appendix 2 (continued) 
ov 6-4 ov 7-1 ov 7-1 RF 8-2 RF 8-2 RF 8-14 RF 8-14 RF 8-34 RF 8-J4. 
oxide/ion biotite biotite biotite biotite biotite biotite biotite biotite biotite 
Sio2 34.39 32.42 31. 87 31. 59 32.63 36. 29 35.81 37.25 37.38 
Al
2
o3. 16.42 15.235 15.83 14.40 16.42 17.45 17.50 16.40 16.14 
MgO 6.83 6.49 6.76 10.99 13. 41 11.49 11.17 14.08 14.09 
FeO 22.62 22.34 21.48 14.42 18.44 17.82 18.08 15.06 15.39 
MnO 0.44 0.14 0.18 - 0.13 0.10 0.10 - 0.18 
Ti02 2.34 2.66 2.55 2.05 2.25 2.34 2.23 1.51 1.62 
Cao 0.47 0.48 0.39 0.11 0.27 - - 0.13 0.14 
Na2o 0.18 0.37 
- 0.23 0.45 0.23 0.40 
K20 10.03 9.90 9.50 7.72 5.81 9.35 9.56 8.52 8.95 
total 93.72 90.15 91.55 100.00 100.00 95.08 94.86 92.94 93.88 
Si 5.9872 5. 9110 5.4058 3.8903 4.4533 5.9953 5. 95 77 6.1696 6.1612 
Al 3.3684 3.2981 3.1641 2.0899 2.6410 3.3984 3.4310 3.2002 3 .1350 
Mg 1. 7717 1.7640 1. 7087 2.0178 2. 7285 2.8313 2.7711 3.'1765 3.4623 
Fe 3.2921 3.4051 3.0465 1.4846 2.1045 2.4614 2.5156 2.0852 2 .1212 
Mn 0.0645 0.0218 0.0251 - 0.0155 0.0141 0. 0136 - 0.0247 
Ti 0.3062 0.3642 0.3256 0.1901 0.2312 0.2908 0.2792 0.1882 0.2006 
Ca 0.0883 0.0944 0.0714 0.0150 0.0425 - - 0.0223 0.0240 
Na 0.0610 0.1302 - 0.0540 0 .1190 0. 0 75 2 0.1284 




Appendix 2 (continued) 
MV 3-1 MV 3-1 MV 3-1 · MV 3-2 MV 3-2 MV 3-3 MV 3-3 MV 3-3 MV 5-1 MV 5-1 
oxide/ion garnet garnet garnet garnet garnet garnet garnet garnet garnet garnet 
Sio
2 
36.01 35.96 36.60 36.03 36.15 36.59 35.25 35.02 36.88 36.23 
Al
2
o3 20.35 20.12 20.19 20.56 20.08 20.54 19.82 19.93 20.84 19.69 
MgO 2.19 2.12 2.54 2.47 1. 97 2.44 2. 87 2.63 3.36 2.69 
FeO 30.54 31.40 31.28 31.38 29.46 29.28 27.40 27. 71 29.75 38.55 
MnO 6.40 5.65 5.45 6.01 7.55 4.85 3.94 4.02 4.41 4.24 
Ti0
2 
- - - - - - - 0.13 
Cao l. 37 1.49 l. 33 l. 31 1.81 1.40 1. 21 1. 42 1.43 1.56 
w Na2
o - - - 0.36 0.24 - - 0.37 
K20
- - - - - - 0.09 
total 96.85 96.73 97.39 98.10 96.63 95.10 90.58 91. 23 96.67 92.95 
Si 6.0147 6.0235 6.0633 5.9570 6.0564 6 .1318 6.1555 6. 0966 6.0724 6.1929 
Al 4.0068 3.9711 3.9419 4. 005 7 3. 9643 4.0566 4.0801 4.0897 4.0449 3. 9668 
Mg 0.5451 0.5297 0.6281 0.6083 0.4926 0.6096 0.7485 0.6823 0 ._9240 0.6843 
Fe 4.2654 4.3976 4.3329 4.3383 4.1263 4.1021 4.0010 4.0347 4.0961 4.0799 
Mn 0.9051 0. 8013 0.7639 0.8421 1.0715 0.6889 0.5827 0.5928 0.6146 0. 6132 
Ti - - - - - - - 0.0176 
Ca 0.2445 0.2674 0.2351 0.2314 0. 2116 0.2506 0.2262 0.2650 0.2527 0.2861 




Appendix 2 (continued) 
MV 5-1 MV 5-1 MV 5-2 MV 5-2 ov 6-4 ov 7-1 ov 7-1 RF 8-2 RF 8-14 RF 8-14 
oxide/ion garnet garnet garnet garnet garnet garnet garnet garnet garnet garnet 
Si0
2 





20.15 20.57 20.12 21.14 20.76 19. 71 19.78 21.54 21.17 20. 96
MgO 3.26 3.19 1.97 2.29 1.12 2.70 2.98 5.60 3.76 4 .  12 
FeO 29.11 30.06 29.21 30.72 24 .'09 32.94 32.80 33.18 33.74 32.60 
MnO 4.05 4.19 7.91 6.45 13.92 1. 77 1.62 2.29 3.55 2.53 
Ti02
cao 1.45 1.41 1.50 1.56 1.38 1.66 1.63 1. 61 1.13 .1.12 
Na
2
o 0.24 - 0.30 0.30 - 0.19 - - - 0.20 
K
2
0 - - - - - - - - - 0.14 
total 94.32 96.30 97.78 99.02' 97.98 93.84 94.20 102.45 101. 59 99.65 
Si 6.0884 6.1014 6.0834 5.9683 6.0681 5.9946 6.0365 5.9464 6.0397 6.0741 
Al 4.0086 4.0100 3.9229 4.0673 4.0433 3.9924 3.9742 3.9484 3.9408 3.9514 
Mg 0.8203 0. 7877 0.4847 0.5581 0.2755 0.6907 0. 7580 1. 2991 0.8857 0.9828 
Fe 4.1088 4.1580 4.0407 4.1926 3.3303 4.7356 4.6763 4.3155 4.4573 4.3601 
Mn 0.5787 0. 5868 1.1082 0.8914 1. 9483 0.2582 0.2333 0.3010 0.4755 0.3431 
Ti 
Ca 0.2623 0.2494 0.2655 0.2730 0.2444 0.3050 0.2978 0.2687 0.1905 0.1926 
Na 0.0795 - 0.0988 0.0940 - 0.0644 - - - 0.0626 
K - - - - - - - - - 0.0288 
Appendix 2 {continued) 
RF 8-24 RF 8-24 RF 8-24 RF 8-24 RF 8-24 RF 8-26 RF 8-34 RF 8-34 RF 8-14 
oxide/ion garnet garnet garnet garnet garnet garnet· garnet garnet cord. 
Sio
2 
38.79 38.01 39.32 38.36 38.43 37.49 38.25 39.34 48.55 
Al
2
o3 21.11 21.08 21. 78 21.19 21. 79
19.88 21. 45 21.80 31. 75
MgO 5.23 3.92 6.27 4.93 3.31 ,5. 23 4.92 4.11 8.45 
FeO 32.34 33.24 31.41 31.90 35.30 30.24 30.16 30.53 7.32 




CaO 1.61 1.59 1.61 1. 76 1.00 1. 73 1. 76 1. 92
w Na2o
- - - - - - - 0.19 0.26 
K
2
0 0.08 0.08 
total 100.89 100.53 102.06 100.01 102.51 97. 71 101.14 103.52 96.46 
Si 6.0852 6.0454 6.0533 6.0702 6.0209 6.0640 6.0094 6.0086 6.7622 
Al 3.9032 9. 9513 3. 9512 3.9520 4.0231 3.7892 3.9710 3.9231 5.2121 
Mg 1. 2240 0.9304 1. 4382 1.1618 o. 7738 1. 5025 1.1530 1. 3906 1. 7552
Fe 4.2426 4. 4211 4.0436 4. 2211 4.6256 4.0901 3.9627 3.8987 0. 8519
Mn 0.2293 0.3526 0.2195 0.2505 0.3557 0.2947 0. 6115 0. 46 72 0.0146 
Ti 
Ca 0.2702 0.2701 0.2648 0.2979 0.1679 0.3005 0.3971 0.3148 
Na 
K 0.0168 0.0152 
Appendix 2 (continued) 
RF 8-14 RF 8-24 RF ·8-24 RF 8-24 RF .8-24 RF 3-24 RF 8-:-26 RF 8-26 
oxide/ion cord. cord. cord. cord. cord. cord. cord. cord. 
SiO 
2 
48.14 49.99 50.10 49.91 49.23 42.79 49.47 49.83 
Al2o3
31.87 33.32 33.26 33.36 .32.08 47.88 32.31 32.62 
MgO 8.93 9.62 9.50 9.39 9�09 3.84 9.66 9. 71 
FeO 7.44 6.89 7.37 7.18 6.72 4.63 6.15 7.97 
MnO - - 0.21 - 0.15 - 0.36 0.48 
Ti02
- - 0.10 - - - 0.19 0.27 
Cao - - - - 0.08 
Na
2
o - - - 0.47 0.34 
K20 0.32 0.35 0. 44 
- 0.05 0.18 
total 96.70 100.23 100.97 100.30 97.74 99.31 98.13 100.89 
Si 6.6995 6.6888 6. 6 778 6.6831 6.7551 5.7078 6.7388 6.6709 
Al 5.2270 5.2546 5.2237 5.2635 5.1874 7.5272 5 .1871 5.1459 
Mg 1. 8518 1. 9196 1. 8870 1. 87 3 7 1.8603 0. 76 26 1. 9625 1. 9382
Fe 0.8659 0. 7714 0. 8211 0.8040 0.7704 0.5158 0.7000 0.8916 
Mn - - 0.0241 - 0.0169 - 0.0409 0.0546 
Ti - - 0.0098 - - - 0.0189 0.0273 
Ca - - - - 0.0107 
Na 0.0851 0.0910 0 .1133 0.1211 0.0912 
.,:,. 
0 
K 0.0073 0.0091 0.0298 
